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SHEEP BREEDERS

fliscuss Means to Remove Quar-

antine and Eradicate Scabies

Which Menaces the flock

In This State.

Twenty leading sheep breeders

.ami traders of Fayette county met

Saturday for the purpose of tak-

ing some action toward getting

rid of scabies and having t! t gov-

ernment quarantineon sheep lifted.

Ihe first speaker said t!ie quar-

antine on sheep .should be raised

as soon as possible, but infinitely

more important to V.» sheep rnis-

ing industry is to get rid of the

scabies.

Few sheep, said he. are being

imported or exported now, but if

this quarantine is maintained the

sheep raisers of the,State will suf-

fer great loss when the lamb sea-

son comes on next spring.

He declared that scabies were

more easy to tret rid of than most

diseases of sheep. During the

past season 5,000 sheep shipped

from Kentucky were affected by

scabies, according to the govern-

ment report.

Prof. Hooper then read a recent

government bulletin showing the

extent of the infection which in-

cluded the following items: •
•J.">0

sheep in one lot shipped from

Lexington to Pittsbury infected

and quarantined. 762 from Win-

chester met same fate in same

market: 17.'$ shipped from Paris

to Louisville and 209 from Dan-

ville infected and Quarantined."

"This shows how grave the

problem is." said Prof. Hooper,

"and what we want is to formu-

late some plan or method to eiadi-

cate the disease."

At this point Chairman Shouse

stated that any sheep shipped out

of Kentucky would be marked

"exposed" and not have the ad-

vantage of being sold on the open

market when they reached their

destination.

Prof. Goode said that the Ex-

periment Station would be glad to

co-operate with the farmers in

stamping out the plague. He.sug-

gested that sheep raisers dip their

sheep and lambs in either a tobacco

or coal tar "dip," which he said

would not only cure scabies, but

eradicate vermin.

Bodes Estill said that most of

sheep raisers, even when they

practiced dipping, did not keep

the sheep in long enough, and did

not iiine ihe preparation warm.

He said that dipping a second

time about ten days after the first

treatment was frequently neces-

sary.

W. T. Chilton, Secretary of the

Kentucky Sheep Breeders' Asso-

ciation and one of the largest sheep

raisers in the State, said there was

no doubt but that the stu in

Kentucky needed quarantining.

"It is a good thing," said lie.

"for it will make us go to work to

eradicate the disease, and clean up

the State, so that we will be to

lift the quarantine by next spring

Scabies can be eradicated in Ken-

tucky in ten days by prompt ac-

tion. If we want to get rid of

this disease and give ourselves

thousands of dollars next year,

we must begin the treatment now."

The speaker explained at some

length the origin and dissemina-

tion of the scabies, gave some

practical hints and directions of

how to construct a proper vat ami

how to care for sheep and stop tin'

spread of this disease and kindred

diseases which attack sheep, such

as "lip and leg disease." "foot

rot" and •.stomach warm."

He said that one man with two

assistants could dip 500 ihedp I

day, He himself dipped 1,600

sheep, and felt that the time and

«"«*n»oney spent was
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Ttie 0M Man fooled Her on Water

But She Got Even With Him

On Buttermilk.

An old English farmer, whose
wife was ill, went for some medi-

cine to the nearest town. Galling

at a roadside inn, he spent, all he

had, in !insj the m< ! ev fir his

wife's medicine.

Not wishing to go hack without

it, and to save bother, he borrow-

ed a bottle, filled it with colored

water, and took it home. There
he sweetened ;

;. and gave it to his

wife.

Some time after she had re-

covered he told her of his deceit.

<he s >thi: g but

later, when her husband came in

to his tea, she was busy churning,

so she asked hint if he would

churn, as she was tired.

Of course, he started churning.

In about an hour he said:

"Thil cream is a long while i'

turning to butter, lass."

"Aye." his wife replied. "I've

been at it nearly all t' afternoon.

Tha had better get thi tea an' rest

a bit."

"Nay," he -aid, "I won't get

my tea till this job is done.

• So he turned at the old churn

for another hour, and then, tired

out, he said:

"I think this is never going to

turn to butter."

"I don't think it will; for I took

tifteen pounds of butter out just

before tha came in, and. if ever

tha wants me to take watter for

medicine, just remember about

churning two hours at QOWt but

buttermilk."

The old fellow's reply is not

recorded

.

Sued for $200,000.

Theodore P. Shoots, former

BEACH HARGIS

And His Attorneys Are Trying to

Get A Ne% Trial.

1 Judges Bach and Red wine, of

Jackson, attorneys for Beach Har-

gis, at Frankfort argued in favor

Of a new trial for their client be-

fore the Court of Appeals on last

.v.. v Mr Heine* r •• ; -

tnotherof Beach Hargis, and Mrs.

W. P. Hogg, his sister, accomoa-
nied the atcornevs.

The attorneys presented to the

Court of Appeals as grounds for a

new trial an affidavit made by
Beach Hargis in which he alleges

that Judge Adams, who sat in ttie

case when he was convicted of

murder, was personally and po-

litically opposed to the Hariris

family: that lie refused to vacate

the bench when requested to do so

by the defense: that Judge Adams
Openly statei bis averse:: to the

Hargis family; (hat the defendant

objected to having his case tried

in Batill county and offered at the

time to have the trial tai<e place

in any other county in ti e State,

other than Estill, and that it was
known that the sentiment In that

county was strongly against Beacti

Hargis.

j
Beach has had two trials. In

tiie Hrst the jury disagreed and in

the second he was sentenced to the

|

penitentiary for life. Since his

conviction he has beer, in the Estill

county jail.

Hoarseness in a child subject to

croup is a sure indication of the

approach of the disease. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is given

at once or even after the croupy

cough has appeared, it will pre-

vent the attack. Contains no

poison. Sold by all dealers. l:!-4.

IS IT POSSIBLE

for a Ylan or a Woman to Marry

rwka and Be In Love Both,

Times.

Are second marriages buslnesf

transactions or are there just U
many love marriages the second
time as the first -someone writes
'« mel

It is an interesting question but

a tremendously big one, because
it rest! on one of the greatest

problems in the world— the nature

of man and woman love.

U you believe that each man in

the world is made for just one
woman— I oppose I ought to say

it the other way. but I am not

going to—if yon believe that love,

is : t matter of affinity and all

soul-, are paired off by Fate, then
you must also Oelieve that no one]
car possibly love twice and that

If tl > tl it ma;r;age is a love one.,

the second can not possibly be.
j

F<>r my own part, I do not be-

1

per

>f the sort. It

ectiy absurd to I

-

Always Op to • Date

OUR STOCK IS EXTENSIVE, LA-

TEST IN STYLE AND GREAT-
EST IN VARIETY. IN

Fancy Dress Goods
We cannot be surpassed

OUR HOSIERY, LINEN AND
NOVELTY LINES A R E COM-
PLETE. OUR CARPETS ARE
BEAUTIFUL : : : :

Hazelrigg & Son

| happy,

very loi

) Other hand. I s

th to go to the

some people do

PR0\1I\E\T LAWYER, WHAT THE KID\EYS DO,

Ised lnitea States Walls f^ m]r basing VVork Keeps Ls
fraudulent Purposes.

Strong and Healthy.

E. Patt

son, one of the most n

lawyers of Eastern Ke

indicted in the Feden

that [t il all propinquity and that; At Frank

a man could probably come to Attorney Si

love any nice woman into whose
soc. >'-..;• he happened to be thrown
and vice versa.

I have thought about the matter llie cusnra oi usmj

a good deal and the conclusion to Statc» nm
'

1^ {(JV

which I have come is this -that it j

!*>«*•• Patton is act

is partly propinquity and partly ! tin* UUL' er tlie "ame

COQgei iality. iaml Timber and Lui

I believe that if you are a wo- n
-
v anu" of orderins

si

n of Jack- 1
t '"* ,) '°0^ m tm" body passes

delv know| tlirou>£ ' 1 tlie Sidneys once every

itucky, w
I Court <

the United

ulent por-

ta* Inl

of New York, h

.',10,0,

;gh- Metropolitan (Jo.

ed for

ickt>y Frede

Dinger fc

splendid in

Hipsh, New York m
Kentucky distillery company,

whose wife's affections Mr. Shoots

is charged with having alienated.

Mr. Shouts declares that the suit

is due to a strange case of mistak-

en identitv.

Mr. Shouts says: "The whole

thing is a very srreat surprise to

me. I met Mrs. Hipsh only once.

That was in 1907 at Narragansett

Pier, at a house party. I have

not seen her since and can say

frankly that I would not know her

if I did see her."

Mr. Shouts has visited Hied

Rogers in this city.

••Buffalo" Jones' African Ex-

pedition.

!
Charles ,J. Jones, former warden

.
of Yellowstone National Park,

;

better known as "Buffalo" Jones,

announces that he is going to Af-

Iricaons hunting trip in March,

1910. Mr. Jones will not carry a

large amount of guns or ammuni-
The las his u-ite

man there is a certain type of

mat. in whom you will naturally

be interested, and if you are a

man there is a certain tpye of wo-

man who will naturally attract

you. [ believe that with any in-

dividual of this type you can prob-

ably fall in love.

I know a man who was practi-

cally engaged to a certain girl. I

She was the only girl in the world

for him, he said, and all the other

beautiful things they do say at

ng that th

rife manufacturing

.he country, know -

Mort

Oods I

It is iu time of sudden mishap
or accident that Chamberlain's

Liniment can be relied upon to

take the place of the family doc-

tor, who cannot always be found

at the moment. Then it is that

Chamberlain's Liniment is paver
found wanting. In Cases Of sprains,

cuts, wounds and bruises Cham-
berlain's Liniment takes out the

soreness and drives away the pain.

Sold by all dealers. 18-4t.

weapon and he declares that the

rope is the best and most reliable

of weapons. He asserts unquali-

tiedlv that there is no four-footed

animal under the sun that cannot

be captured by the lasso of a cow-

boy, backed by the intelliigence of

an American cattle pony.

Mr. Jones' outfit, it is to be pre-

sumed, will consist mostly of cow-

boys, ponies and ropes. A man
who is so impressed with the value

of primitive methods has little

need of shot and shell and will not

be so encumbered with baggage as

is Col. Roosevelt's expedition. -

Courier-Journal.

The she ad h

time. I

in l„.

If the drst girl had not died. I I

le reii. Chamberlain's
ntirely

i Qu uecome famoui

cough
type. Trv |

three minutes. The kidneys tilter

I the blood. Thev work night and

day. When healthy they remove

about 500 grains of impure matter

daily, when unhealthy some part

of this impure matter is left in the

(jompa -I
,)loo, '

> This brings on many dis-

ds from|
eMM ami wmptons—pain in the

back, headache, nervousness, hot,

skin, rheumatism, gout,

gravel, disorders of the eyesight

and hearing, dizziness, irregular

heart, debility, drowsiness, drop-

sy, deposits in the urine, etc. But

if you keep the titters right you

vm!1 have no trouble with your

kidneys.

Robert Sheridan, South tjueen

street. Mt. Sterling, Ky.. siys:

"I have used l>oan's Kidney

Pills off and on for two years and

have found them to be a remedy

that lives up to representations.

I suffered greatly from lumbago,

which came on by attacks, some
of which were so severe that I

could hardly get around. I had
colds, croup and influenza, pains through my back and kid-

hen in need. It contains
j

neys, which at times extended into

It is alleged that partners of

Patton ordered goods in the name
some member of the alleged con-

spiracy, giving another as refer-

ence, and when the bills were sent

to the persons to whom the goods
were shipped they were repudiated.

ian 1160,000 worth of

alleged to have been

id sold by this son of

ji ing the last year.

Keniedy

.« harmful substan* e

happy with her.

So, I also believe it is perfectly

possible for a man or a woman to

marry twice and be in love both

times.

Sometimes, of course, a man or

Kl"»ll.v
|
givtt prompt relief. Sold by all

dealers. l&-4t

vestment.

He said that it was a mistake

that by concerted action a single

county could be released frcm

quarantine, bul that this move-

ment would have to extend to the

whole State. He said he was in-

formed by the board at Washing-
ton that the sheep quarantine iii

Kentucky would no; lie lifted un-

til the State was free from scabies.

An effort he said would he made
through the Sheep Breeders1 As-

sociation to have the next Legis-

lature pass a bill compelling bleed-

ers to treat tlffcir diseased sheep

and other animals.

The pleasant purgative effect

experienced by all who use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, and the healthy condition of

the body and mind which they

create, makes one feel joyful. Sold

by all dealers. |:;-4t.

Harry Whitney, the hunter, who
has figured so prominently in the

Cook-Peary controversy, confirms

almost minutely the statements

relation toude by Dr. Ob

S explorer's

may also be the

I know at least

lake a mistake and

lege may not I

rid hu

r be

Applicants Need Not Apply.

If voti are a lawyer and want to

preside as special judge in any

case, do not apply for t lie appoint-

ment or do not let the ( lovernor

|T| know that you want it. He is

(
j

I very likely to refuse the appoint-

lament when he tinds that a man has

.j
j

sought the appointment. The

j
Qovornor appointed McKenxie
Moss, of Bowline Green, special

m| judge of the Marion Circuit Court

.
i to preside at the regular term, the

etun fro the

Inasmuch bs st

occur later in life

the love that inspi..

less the care- free passionate emo- W»ler judge being incapacitated,

tion of youth, but it may be none In thl> * Mrtain lawver Jeci '

the less strong ami beautiful. W »« wouW ,,k« U
' B«Ve the ap-

Then again, material consider*.
i"»"tme..i. He wrote to Dr. Ben

tions. such a« a wish for a home L' Brunner, Secretary of Mate.

and ades to have some „ne to!"*3
to Jnd«B ,Mnei

look after motherless children.

any ui Dr. Cook's belongi

lie brought to America on

the Roosevelt.

Whitney
of Com-

sllow

Generally debilitated for j ears.

Had sick headache, lacked ambi-

tion, was worn out and all run

down. Burdock Blood Bitters

made me a well woman." Mis.

Cbaa. Fieito.v, Moosup, Conn. 4t

ma.\ perhaps enter in. But ma-

terial consideration! have been oc-

casionally known to enter into

Ural marriages.

The evidence now being in. the

judge will sum up the cas d

leave it, as he always must, for the

jury to do its own deciding.

1 think, while second marriages

may sometime- la- business trans-

actions, there is no inherent rest

.son why they should be.

I think that while there ma\ not

be quite so many love marriages

L. Brunner, Secretary

Breathitt.

Attorney General, suggesting that Ledger.

they propose his name to ihe Gov-

ernor for the appointment. The

tWO State Officials passed the law

yer's letters 01. to the Governor
and he refused Ui make ihe ap-

pointment.

my shoulders. I w as also annoyed

by irregular passages of the kid-

ney secretions and I think that the

hard work on the railroad was re-

sponsible for all my suffering. I

was unable to iind relief until I

procured Doan's Kidney Pills at

F. C. Duersona drug store. They
gave me prompt relief and I con-

tinued taking them until at pres-

ent 1 am almost entirelv cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Buffah . New York, sole agents for

the United States.

Remember the name -Doan's -

and take no other. I8*8t

"There is said to be unrest in

Cuba."
"Strange. When I was there

the people seemed to want nothing

but rest."— Philadelphia Public

thfl second time as ihe Hrst, there

I >on't think that piles can't be
cured. Thousands of obstinate

cases have been cured by Doan's
Ointment, -mi cents at any drug
stoie. I8*4t

The famous Transylvania Stake.

This great race, on Thursday,
are a great many of them am! that third day of the Lexington Trots,
yours, "cautious widower." as you IUfor the annual trottingchampion-
sign yourself, may be one if you ship of the world. This year it

will be sensational. Foil. teen of
aren't too unwisely "cautious,

Kuth Cameron in Cincinnati Times-

Star.

the best stake winners in the.

country are named.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

DISTRICT

l of state Reastor—Ctauda K. TfcooM.

!-Yr |Uf**Mrtt,tiM—W. L Crai*.

For Circuit Jodg*—A. W. YounX .

I'orCoiuiii iiiwfriilh I Alt'v—W B. Whit

COUNTY

Pm Coantjr j.idge-G. Alltn KcConaW
For Circuit Clerk—R. J Hunt

For County Attorney— H. W. Strft

For County Clerk -j no. F Kinn

Fo. 31 .u VV Cl - Kl

1 or Supt. I f School*- M. J.
('..xxlwin

i .»r Ainir --Wm Cravens

lor Jailer -C. T. Witm
For Coroner—Geo C S*ttifl

Magistrate*

District No, 2— W. D. I Osl. I Henry

District No. ^-C. L DM
restrict No 4-T. C. Quiseaberry

District No. j—Mart Welti.

CITY TICKET

Fcr Mayor—W. A. BUMttU.

For Police Ju.lge-Ben R. Turner

COfNCILMEN
First Ward-Jame* McDoMld, C. P.

Second Ward—M. S. Kelly. J. Will Clay.

Fourth Ward—Wm. Bolts. S. B. Lane.

JudffC Watt* Parker, for eiglv

teen years Democratic Judge of

Fayette Circuit Court, has been

certified to Secretary of State as

the Republican candidate for that

Offii | u 1 his name goes under the

Log Cabin. Strange thing* hap-

>>r. Cook, the Arctic explorer

I was heartily welcome 1 at Munici-

pal Building in VVsahingtOU on

Monday. Both Cook and Peary

!are ready to submit their records

land proof! of their discover? of

North Pole We see lit excuse

for any contention. Is there not

enough glory for both?

Mt. Sterling National Bank
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY

Capital S50.000
Surplus and Profits $45.ooo

Promptness. Privacy. Courtesy.

DAVID HOWELL, Cashier.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VOR MAGISTRATE

We >ire authorized to announce

J. RICHARD TRIMBLE

CitosrgOt isa candidate for Magi*

diet* iBvillt-Csmsifo dis-

> the action o: the RepuS-

POLIOEMAN DRUNK
Whether or not a policeman

gets drank should be one of his

qualifications for office. No mac

who gets drunk should be appoint-

ed on the police force, or be re-

tained if he contracts the habit

after appointment. Policeman
I

Gauley is now in the toils in Loa-|

isville. because while on duty he

WM Iraak and while drunk he gotj

into trouble with a negro.

Drunkenness is a reproach to
I

any man in any business

time in any place.

Ciqhtieth Birthday.

Mrs. .1. LJ. Stephens celebrated

hei eightieth birthday yesterday.

[hose present were her daughters,

Mesdames Wm. Taylor. ..f Bush

ton. III., at.d John F. Kichardson.

of this city: grand-children. Miss

Stella and Howard Taylor, wife

and babe, of Bushton, III.; Mrs.

Will Turley. of this county, and

several greaWrand-children.

Boys' underwear and hosiery at

Walsh Bros',

l the

trict. mbjeet

The proposition to so amend the

Constitution that a county can

levy u tax for good roads will be

decided November Kver.v citi-

zen should consider this.

Knee pants for the boys at

Walsh Bros'.

Judge McKee has decided to let

his residence Stand where it is un-

til next spring.

For a full line of ladies and

children's shoe?., call at Punch

Graves'.

The $5,000 Handicaps at Lex-

ington.

A novelty in racing which should

draw the largest crowds ever seen

on the Lexington track will be the

two rich handicap^, worth $6,000

h, to be raced the second week

the treat Kentucky Trots of

I Oct. B 16. The Bluegraae Haa li-

' cap for pacers i> set for Tuesday.

Oct. IS. The distance Is a BSiie

and a half, and X:l<) and slower

!

pacers will start

Hamburger suits and overcoats

at Walsh Bros1.

: Land, Stock & Crop
j

I FOS SAUL—500 bushels seed
'wheat. 11 4tpd G. W. Blevins.

Bruce Turner sold to Allie Rob-

ertson 6.000 pounds of tobacco at

Lite.

Judge E. C. O'Rear has sold his

lS'J acre Lulbegrud farm to his

brother Milliard at about $100.

For Veterinary Service day or

night call on Dr. W. B. Robinson,

Phonel35. Anderson's Stable. 50tf

I have a car load of Page woven

wire fence which I sell very cheap.

Chas. E&OHLAKD,

10-4t

F'>k Sali
500 barrels of cor

be fed in my barn

Ll-fitpd Ed. Ye

I >n Wednesday
W. W tld en. Of I

Judy. Ky.

Feed.—I have

•0 for sale and to

i. 'Phone 324-8.

Bg, Route 4.

improved roads.
|
Harris &EastinCo 4

tained

of a ri

heavy loss in the dee

stallion. Highland Boi

) nightingale sin?

nd Legend has

of the birds dis Manhattan sheets at Walsh
Bros'.

For latest styles of millinery

all on Roberts <fe Mastin.

See What Is Being Done and How

It Is Done.

On Friday afternoon through

the courtesv of 'Squire C. G.

Thompson, the writer with him

saw the process, of reconstruct! rig

our pikes with new machinery

.

The section receiving the finishing

touches last week was from city

limits to Jas. Bogie's gate 00

Jetfersonville pike.

The harrow, scraper and roller

are operated by the same engine,

driver by Charley Wilson, sor. of

Bruce.

The expert in charge of the work-

is Mr. Michael Morresey, of Mer-

cer county.

The harrow thoroughly tore up

the rock that through yean has

accumulated on the sidks of tlx*

pike; the scraper drew this to the

center.

When necessary fresh rock from

the crusher is ased; but on

section but little new rock eras

required.

The roller weighing 10 tons,

passing over it several times com-

pacts and smooths it, especially

when gravel from the crusher or

a small quantity of dirt is added

and sprinkled. The roadbed is

thus rolling from the center: rain

does not run down the pike, but

to the sides. After the rolling

(even of new rock) conveyances
pass easily over any part of the

- irf ic '. and not to sides or a little

path in the center as under old

methods.

Vo i will be interested in watch-

ing the process, bttt especially

in leeing the finished product, a

smooth, wide, joltless road. No
more jerks and twists now.

I m Monday we drove on the

Owinasville pike with Mr. K. S.

Stokley, who lias the contract to

furnish rock for "24 miles of our
pikes. The machinery began on

Tuesday to set in order the road

from town to Ewington. This
will be finished in two weeks: then

the Maysrille pike will receive at-

tention.

Junora/ directors

and €mbatmers

MT STERLING, KENTUCKY

PHONES:

Office— 179 Residence—295 and 146

WILL NOT NEt~
\ Lawyer If Arrested for Killing

A Night Rider.

On Sunday Governor Willsou

wrote a letter to a Nicholas coun-

ty farmer who has been threatened

if he does not pool his tobacco.

The I iovernor savs:

"Vou will remember that I

have made a public address to the

people, asking them to defend

j their homes, and assure them that

if tl \v did defend their homes and

were careful not to make a mis-

take and kill an innocent person,

but simply made the necessary de-

fense of their lives, their liberty

and their property, they would

not need a lawyer.

"I have never withdrawn that

proclamation. It was my most

serious conviction of my duty,

and is now my set purpose to keep

the faitli under that proclamation.

"If men's interest in a business

plan to form a combination to

raise the price of their crops—

which is entirely proper and wise

if lawfully carried out— is so great

that they will form a, pool that

mils into lawlessness, why should

not self-respecting, free Kentuc-

kiass form s liberty club, a thous-

and times more serious and more

earnest than any pool for money

proflt, and why should they not

light for their liberties, especially

when the law is behind them and

the .^tate government is with

them?"

enDsnmBDas

4£ Clothes T a 1 k ^
The value of Hand-Tailored Clothes
is fullly appreciated by the man who
wears them. He is the one man who
knows what real comfort and mind
contentment stand for. Changing
from the average 'garment to the in-

dividual Hand-Tailored is like step-
ping from an ox cart into an auto.

There is such a deep feeling of satisfac-

tion steals over you that you wonder why

you have not awakened long ago. It is

certainly the privilege of every man to be

stylishly and comfortably clad.

Hirsh, Wiekwipe & Co.
America's best make of Men's Ready-to-Wear
Clothes in the Fall 1909 models are now ready
for your inspection. Remember that every gar-

ment turned out by this firm is individually hand-
tailorecl and in a class all to itself, guaranteeing to the wearer of these garments that comfort
and mind contentment that the man who knows he is right is entitled to.

2 bio stores Punch & Graves hiTstIes
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings

i



Two stylts of our Fifth Avenue Suits I:

latest colors. 910 to $25

Tin Che-UrncM n-j-uUr sty

nndnle-afced nu n in plain clot

$10 to 935

The nixie, a smart vbutton Sack Sun
fur young men. 915 to $25

OF

AUTUMN STOCKS
B Y .

WALSH BROS.
Men who care for the fine points in dress,

for luxurious qualities will find it well worth
their while to spend one-half hour of the
golden autumn looking over our offerings. We
will prove to you through the medium of your
own eyes how far we go into individualism and

Bow Far Different Our Styks Are

from regular reacly-for-sale garments fash-

ioned months ahead of the present styles.

Walsh Clothes
are never finished until the last possible order
has gone forth from the man in charge of the
creations of curves and lines called style in

men's outer garments.

A Look At Our Merchandise
will be time well spent. Lower prices than
ours is an acknowledgment of inferior quality.

Walsh Bros.
HOUSE OF QUALITY

MT. STERLING, - - KENTUCKY

The
Stetson

ttrj rty:e foi every

(4 ® im

tbt Student Sack Suit* with '..i-h tad
nuapfoi young fellowi who livi evtry

$15 to $25.

4

fa,

Presbytery Raises $I7,U00 tor

Missions.

The West Lexington Preaby-

tery concluded its session at Mt.

Fioreb cbarch, ii> Fayette county,

Thursday. It vu one of t lie

most lucceuful the Presbytery

ever held. It was largely attended.

The next session of the Pres-

bytery will be held at Beattyville

in April. Home missions and the

mountain missions received most

of tiie attention. The contribu-

tion! totaled theaum of $17,131.09.

The gifts ranged from 110,000

by generous woman, |8,0S8 by

a noble man. to $1.64 given bv

two little boys in Lexington. One

church in Winchester gave more

than f1,000. Never before have

such large sums gone from th

Presbytery. The Woman's Mi

sionary Union as well as tlie men

have done splendid work.

Yes, 1 am planning to attend the

Suit and Cloak Opening at the

Lpuisville Store 00 October 19 and

iOth.

hazel Green.

Pearl Davis and wife, of Mush-

ton. III., are visiting her father,

Prank .Johnson.

Jordan Wills continues In a criti-

cal condition.

Mrs. W. P. Cecil and son. of

( ledar Bluffs, Va., are here.

Carl May was shot by the drop-

ping of a pistol from the scabbard

not seriously hurt.

Charles Cecil still very ill is

lowly recovering.

New Enterprise.

On Sunday Ed lb

cinnati to further tl:

Old Kentucky Pack

Bond ot Lxetntor Increased.

Henry Hopkins, of Bourbon

county, one of the heirs of the

.state of the late Dr. II. II. Lewis,

went before Judge .1. W. Lane's

court at Owingsville, and demand-

ed that .1. L. McCoy, of Lexing-

ton, and S. C. Alexander, execu-

tor^ under the will, be required to

give more bond. Hopkim
tion was sustained and as the exec-

utors did not give the required

bond appointed .1. .1. Lacy, cash

ierof the Farmers Hard,, admin-

Big Pool ol Qreei ttiver. Jacks and Jennets. Buys Nice R< sMeme.
Th W.

be id, hel.

The
•t all three i

September

;

White' 58-tf.

Jiipa

vhich i be

our city with modern equipme

and buildings involving the S

penditure of several thousand A
|
lars. Later we Will give details.

For Sale.

Forty-live yearling rattle, wei<

about BOf pounds,

12-2t.

luality good.

S. B, Lane.

Serve Without Salary.

\
The office of police judge of

Owingsville is not lucrative one.

i but in view of the facl that the

! property owners are taxed almost

I
to the limit to pay necessary ex-

panses, leaving little or nothing

I to repair itreets, Andy Denton,

one of the candidates for police

ljudge.offers to serve without sala-

ry if elected.

ations were called

, and not another

pound of tobacco will be accepted.

All three associations will co-op-

erate in Hxing the price and mak-
ing a sale, and will have a joint

meeting this week to also consider
handling the crops together.

' Suit and Cloak Opening

J
OB Tuesday and Wednesday.

I October 19 and :" the Louisville

Store Will make a line display of

(Ladies' and Misses Cloaks and

Suits.

Bon7\ofRequired.
Recently Mr. Win, Nelson died

at Greenville, Mississippi. His

hew L\ Y. Nelson, of our

Combs ft Adams, of Lexington,
,

sold in that city 25 registered jacks
|

and jennets for 16,893, an average I]

of $855.78. There was no by-bid*
]

ding, i

The highest pri

Yelberton, 4-yee

$716, half brother

ick ^
i sold

the Bei

Kentuc

, was in the will named as exec

f without bond.

You will be pleased at BoberU
.4 llastin's.

Other sales wen
Artist. |470; King Yelberton, Jr.,

|

t<>. I. B, (ioodpaatar, ol Math, for

1845; Charley Marvin. $590; J. II.

Oilhvspie, colt foalded 1908, >i 10,

others from $150 to $805.

•I KSVKTS.

Kittie Chenault, to J. B. Good-

paater, $680; While Hall Maid, 9

years old. $890; White Hall Lady,
6 years old, $395: Compound Beau-
ty, 10 years old. $305. Thre,
others $sio to $870. < tthert si

$35, $40, $75, $80, $85 to $185.

ier, of Lexington, has

Joe M. McCormiek
i Last Main street in

I u ill oi cupy it about

. I taring last w inter

•s family, of our COU«-

I)em now in potsorbowla,
r water for Christmas

. Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Narcissus „| 85c |>er

ret them at

raser .v: Humphrey's,
Phone ss, Olgj St.

If you expect to go to California
or the Lexingtoi trots read on
page 4.

Move I or Sale.

Call at mj residence

tii st class anthracii

Conditio*, for -ale

12-tf.

I! good

N 11. Trimble

Remember October 19 and 80 at

the Louisville Store.

\ lawyer sought appointment as

a Special Judge. He was turned
down. See " Applicant* Need Not
\ppl\."
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[ :• X a^MM M . ' Ml| rt* «;tt

ifea M - laaf! t* s.tt*"»u
HI Ml f.tr;»rt0 .".'i •-<-- «^*'

M BMM hH -t* Ittklfltd ( Kd* c r.

:« eg s»f«*<3 Fm itic.-u.atKt. ttd Oft>

1MB ^.f 1 1 Ml ta- :t^ i »ct wfct

Lg -t icx.i -ti* t* Man
>.r.t». tt ajct m bit it:b«-r

v.hT r*r>iitly, u,v" r«pll«l

atttcn -oj mm i i. h-.i you Hub
• real tfta f.rtt tit-.f I ht)j*<i

Ml w r#.*u<i> M TllUMaiff i : MMM

r- xv-rc« :•: . • «-'.a«r

M -*uai up**u ctr pr*rioa« »cr»* :f

t-4.:y h*a th in at ani.-> in W

THE GREATEST IN THE WORLD
STAKES $85,000 P^SES
S21.0C0 FUTUWTY

3 000 TENNESSEE
5.000 TRANSYLVANIA
3.000 CUP STAKE

GREAT 2:03 PACE
$5,000 TROTTING HANDICAP

Tuesday, Oct. 5

Tuesday, Oct. 5
. Thursday, Oct. 7

Mondav, Oct. 11

Friday, Oct. 9

Thursday, Oct. 14

* tc »>*«p:tc fa

I it: »;<: -

i gc tc t*i t:

.
«:... -« - t rt-tkfart as •*B t*

• it M.-ir rut. af U,* t.a) fctd rtaty

t*M ca:i it tieir test ntea).

At ft" Mff*MI celusien in N>
**r<; to tie MgfeIMM a&fl uc^mpcr-

tar.'* cf UM tr*akfast is Ifttf ^ ce

s>i.-»ao f.ft:{.tt. a t* I

'

breakfast.' I '.t*.ttit»: cf a Mf
<off»* tr.c «c.«: fr-.t cr a tivg'.t W
TTii i* a -«ry ftMtM br*akfaft

far as .t trc*s. Ml it dc*er. : fro !i

Ma tfta i ft ftMM let -t* Mep< m b

«. a> * ttrr.fr :;.:> ti<>«-<>ver. ' •
*:.«

rMl trtakfaft tf ceat. tfgF fifb

•Kft t*»r cr irfMX «bi'h is ttken at

atout II cclc<k. like a very far!:

cfteM tt yM ftlHftl get a pece

;.jp« t.t* for trtakfatt. itskf N >' U
i-.». »r- tt M and p*t MM fttMfl

. ( allee r.|r yours*'.! tc ftl btUaftM I f

tkH u-'rtid BUM o! BM M-
ridina ttat all yt | r«-t! v !*»-«! > B

«up c! <t.ff^ f.c t n II M at c:ar.gt

ci a |»utl of treakfaat-tran."

Other Sen*ationaI Race* Daily.

Web er s Prize Band of America
ELANCHE BERNDT-MEHAFFEY. Scpranc-Soloist

IN DAILY CONCERTS
ONE FARE ON RAILROADS

In connexion w>ta tct MC«SM0M
of thf trreat Rcrran ca-ii a: <:atT-

aja, KMMSMDCf7a*iM Ptd to***-

qott. vto v is rftarn ol UM »*| .->

.rp t;.« ' ' .''<•«; ; -' ' i-'^c

, u .. wwvrt j^ t:<r. <* h* camp.

ire a rorai *t* be- air system

tirtllBTi "it cf tb«

; rcon-s. Ttol MM MM! MBpMMl on

a MM '' ='rr> l' :ir " '*° fe*'

' .cuar* and t»c f**' tifi ~ MB were

,;<i b—aatft U MIT) tfta tc. air 'rom

naaea. aa4 tb*F«- ta»e been

IMBM at *ste*U*r.: r't:« ci treser-

v. T ( IMS* UM BJI rarr-jart of

ehftj UM «rrkrr:*n MM BMM across

UMBCftM Mftlefc BMTMMiaa 'i* IBM
Ttf t.-ar.ar> r.a» !•

' • ' • : or

Hi wftoie MMBtt etd MM M MM
feel Tt.- MtMMI strotgly

built « «»*«* »»» o!

New He '.and Tramway Syatem.

Tbi DBtcJ IIMIMII ras grant

r ' MUM to the Amsterdam &
Nortft ilfilatd Timmtray Company to

t ri I aM 0| ra-t electric ra:i»ay

I
• MB H He tad The rout* will ft

a mh Ml dm raaatag from An.

f'r..iaiL t rtt ->:cugh Zai.iidam fc •

i M ill ft rrofl Zacndyk to W*y»

aar Zt» anc Wcrrr.er-.eer to Purm«
t: ': ;,..LLd Development OftM

•..r>:cain BrU build IM tar

Urt t; s'tii.

r. >-ar <:,.:(.

- IM MMMIl A B *i. lr . (.

4ft) kKm M " I* WM J ftl

" ' .
• tftM a'i »'idd'-n

j
t, r,<j

KM el BMdera brl

iti tM M AM I I t'^k
• < a U I and by putting t)i«.m

IMM rr.a.> a I M via-,. W.th that

t: ' I • -t MJ ar.d •.rn'-d it Into
'• iftl r.\t- «h«-re the flub

lying H< 'a* jt and b»rican to
• gate li. Ml;, he tfeMajM It

I -^-v" ftM ftrtMT diarrj'.nd than
ma • < i «.i KM uptufM, I

dvm • '. ra tfta meet taatat-

'a; I « .iii ar.d he ftMMM so
>••>•'. tl.Ht »,'• foitrot all about us.

tat nia low bt-sid* th<- boat,

arktla h" !a> ftiM below the IDT
motft aft is, (Ml mated by the

ia : >• I raacha< over with
bl M, clipped my finger Into

K<III and j ;mk«d him Into the

Bd COH (Ol bB4 k ')<• diamond?"
•

1

I Both M BMt day she
tot wearing • arid fiKkr-d her why

ftM i i.<i aaawered i

IVelJ, It ib aacacesaeal ring.
»r I tOM jrOU, but it was Slizette s.

mine j borrowed It for tfta or

*•* ' u "' 1 B*var eouM gft aei t.. leil
'" riie wbf she IUIM to borrow another

girl
1

* angagameni riaa ehea afta aw
' |olM fOt a row wiih me ••

PBt ••Ami rot) never ftMpaetad that she
lost it on purpose | n the BXpMUtMmM thai yoa woild offe, n,. r another,"

'« asked the man BlttMUJ opposite.
OB- |[„v«- another oiCtf." answered the
Of n ... 1

1
to Al.om tlllaCI i'i'VV'n. with a

$32
ST.LOUISto
CALIFORNIA

This low one=\vay colonist

rate is in effect daily from
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15^ 1909,

via

Wabash-
Union-Pacific
'The Safest Road to Travel"

ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS-DUSTLESS
ROADBED. FOR LITERATURE AND IN-

FORMATION CALL ON OR ADDRESS
CD. SWIFT, D. P. A. W. H. U0NN0R, 0. A.

Wabasfa R. R. Co, Daft* Pacific R. K. Co.

Carew Mb., CitSCWMtl, OftMa 53 B. Fourth St.. Cinciunati, Ohio.

nOfViM UM son coald rnaater the

l .be root proposition then In a jiffy

i '.< r la'her's tutelage.

It was about midnight when bittern,

with brow deeply rorrugated and a

half >(ore ol envelopes covered with

scratchy little figures—to say nothing
ol the margins of the evening paper

derjd.il to retire At the breakfast
table In the morning the fond and do-

'log father addressed himself to his

M) Mr," says he. ] have thought
this matter over carefOtlj and while

Ml you well know, I am SMPt) int. -

. -ted In your studies and wllltBI to

•jjve n,y time to aid you In anv wav.
.— i leal that it will te better for you
in the long run to dig these problems
out lor yourself without any BMiBft
nee. It may seem a little dtflcult at

•be time, bin Mea you have mastered
en iUbject you will be the ^ll(,|lk:er

for navini done ft unaided. There'i
no i'-,,y„n why you shouldn't sur-

Douat the IntrtoaclM of taeae little

irobleMi and eoma to have fan a »

rood gn.s|i on them as I have. And
BOw UM lifhi kind of stuff In

roil and paas your examination all

iBftt, I II Htke iron out to the park
mine eventBI and let you rid* on the

hut< 'he Bhotes."

I maa called that

r.tact That Is to

r broken,

ey '11 give me bad

said upon taking

yt here la tt.. Baal

M OtlWf BtMK me with an old

dime mat was full of boles.' —
York Press.New-

Sleepy Grasi cf New Mexico.

While o.aklua a trip through the

(QMtftvMtera part of New Mexico

(iarbeii \V. Wolcctt of Alamotordo.

N. IIH lOOBd I | m fiom which he

MUevea a narcotic may be extracted

Which will take the place of those

now known to rnedii Ine

The gnUM Is known as 'sleepy

PBM to the natives of New Mexi.o

near the Apache leaertratftJB " MM
Mr ftVoteOtt "Cattl* and horses will

eat H the first Hma they see It. It

makes i hem fall 'o the ground in

their in.tks and lie In a state of coma
ror two days. When they wake up

they have no 111 BfteoM from the Opt*

ate. Bat they will never eat it again:

in fad they will run away If it is of-

fered to them

This 'aleepjr piass' Is not to be

confused With th« loco weed. The

gTMl ll .1 real grass, MM unlike the

Kentucky blue grass In appearance.

The lOCO treed is .i plant and bears a

flower. Horses and cattle become loco

llend" and BT< nthleM after tasting

r -st s-rt la ftVatioe Oermaw war. i

It le r.e»s M BMM) :• ;
- taBI

rotnt BafnaattB fred tft* Orel sbot of:

I

the Fran c dermar war

H-< wa- tfl the . tvairy etgagemcnt
!

! of KeMerftfMna, which csened bosiill-

'

! Mes in July. lt7B, the ftOOBI 'ten be- '

Ml a yoi.r.K c.fSrer <' I .ssars. The
' party which be commanded made a

I sBtddefl .id darhBt laid teres* the

i frontier MM AKace, when sr me valu-

I

able Information as tc the Ki-mh dis-

positions waF acquired

Cause fcr 8ur F - te .

"My dear I'm afraid < r W.:i> «*

a s. mnari.b.ilifct." said •>., j,

ti.cf.r

"What's he doing now— 1

"Well, last right I U fcrd a noise
In ftM ''cm ard I crept la, r.r.d there
was WHIM walking ahoul I followed
MM and h. went clown stairs picked
up tt.e lo'.'n mower ;r.d tie pruning
hook and broom and was starting out
the door when I stopped him."
"Me did that while he area asleep?"
"Indeed he did. Bad wi r I wak-

ened him he couldn't r» men,her a
thing about It Mow In the world do

: you explain It?"

;
"Oh. that's all right. Drat worrr.

Ifs funny, of course, but if he had
cone it while awake it would have
been a blamed sight mire unusual."

for Sale.

$hort»boni and Polled Durl.am

I Chinaboars and fiiMi-

I M. J. Big-staff.

\ir\i Mt. Sterling, K.v.

St. z'tzv^z Hotel
. ."Chester, Ky.

None Better in the State
F< r the Price.

F:e. ftM .

•'.
. rtDarTMaa*** bare apsciaJ

R - .". E LE PR0PRIETC*.

Cctf'y Popularity.

PrBtre g cruiser Leon Gambetfa ia

Bemad tfer tfta famoua politician,

wtt died ct recenber 31, 18>: ir. te

times cf ti« intense popularity Gam-
betta bad tn exrerlence which te «ai
•Mt U) tt. . tpaitst himself. In Parte

admirers unyoked bis horses and
dragged tte carriage to his house.

Gamtetta WOOld narrate th1« with ee
air cf jride a:.d he would add. with

-at 1 never saw mybwtfct
Ml"

Theft.

"BMM tue. Miss Q;ierillf us. but do
you think you would exc use me if I

stole a kiss?"

"By no means, sir!"

"Stay i ft parBtltUaj to bom that
son,' day

"Merer, sir' Yon have very much
]

misti.k. n n e if you Mra interred that
j

I could under any «-lr<-un,sti.n< es en-

courage theft, but. er If you should]
walk up like a man and In a straight-:

forward way perform the act you I

'speak of. I think 1 could condone the

offense
M

The Strong Thought of Self.

Tte strttg thcught of self is in-

evitably Insulting— it Is as restrictive

of human ccttatt as a liTe wire.

—

Mary Stewart Cutting, in "The Way-
farers."

Tre Strength of Love.

Tftara la oomfert in the strength of

love; twill make a thing endurable,

which e.>e would Overset the brain cr

break th« bean.—Woidswortb.

Matrimonial Requisite.

A doctor sc,y s no *oman ought to be
considered BUgfbM for matrimony un-

less she cculd pass a practical eiam-
Ination .n household n

Jonson-i Tribute to Relig'on.

The strength cf empire ia la r«

i for

of 111

his uaderataadinaa"
inderatood.

Let BM see; you are the ri

who sold me a horse with <mlv i

legs and a swinger." he said Me
CBBBcMg to buiii|j up against

'lorse's late OWBer In th* |i;icjr|r,,

Kemptoa, "Oertalaly," replied the
owner gl. ..fully : that Ik to sav

||

are roally the idiot [ sold hMl t

l it lilts.

and i

'ally

exported from Manchuria to

and the deer horns used for the same
purpose Bunkered 1,MA pairs in our
year A good pair of such horns Is

wortI) |M and one with many antlers

will bring as much as 1200.

ftMt*d at the baa* Of the spine and

for operations above the waist it is

bsfnaed Into tM bMkftaM between

the (hooMera.

The Pecuniary Standard.

"Do you assume to compare your-

self with the masters of literary ex-

pn Bbion?"

"Sure." answered the man with the

typewriter. "I was paid more for

my latest story than John Milton got

for Paradise Lost.'"

Why Suffer?
Arc yen one of the thousands of women who

suffer from female ailments i If si., don't be discour-
aged, £0 to your druggiat and g< t a bottle of Wine of
Cardui. On the wrapper are full directions for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been
ablished in thousands of homes, as a safe remedy
• pain which only women endure. It is reliable,
utaiiis mi harmful ingredients and can he depend-

ed on in almost anv ease.

TakeCARDUI
It Will Help You

J 34

Mrs. Charles Brapp. of tr, Ind.. tried Cardui. She
i cinque cannot ten now much Cardui has done for me.

oeiore I began taking Cardui I could not do a rW| work. I
would work awhile and lie down. 1 shall ahvavs give praise to vour
medicine." Xrj Cardui. '

r
'

AT ALL DRUG STORES



ATE HIS CHOP IN SOLITUDE i FAITH IN LEGENDS
fcnnyscn's Aloofness Respec
H Feilcw Diners at Restaur,

He Patronized.

in his rt.tly days was tii»' k

Fleet street, a few yards east of Tem-
ple Bar. Char.lk'lo. r • : n

,

ture and fixtures made familiar to

AniMean tourists by tic. Old
Cheshire- Hieese.

In "Will Waterproof" Tennyson
demonstrates his appreciation of the
••Cock's" genial offerings. notably that

pint of good sound old port for whie h
the ancient hostlery was famous The
"Cock" was torn down many years

ago to give plate to a Bank of Eng-

land branch office and many lover-

of succulent steaks and chops lament

ed Its demolition. I remember well

the fat and plethoric waiter who re-

joiced in his recollections of the great

poet and indicated the particular

spot on which he ate bis chop, drank
that immortal pint of port and
smoked the long clay churchwarden

effected in the chop nouses ol tnose

*flii\e old days when chops were no!

frozen into woolly flavorleesness in

Aivjitalian wilds, when port was un-
j

sophisticated and tobacco Innocent of

mm and Tonkin beans
Tennyson liked Ml Curly tl < <

chop well done, with the tall crispl;

burned, and he removed the skin (1

the mealy potato with care I i .. ;
>

PART OF LIFE !N THE SOUTHERN
MO'JNTAJNS.

Supernatural There Is in the Atmos-
phere and Belief Is Born with

the People—Case cf the

Bewitched Co*.

Washington lrv ng would have d"

was look:*: 3 for trouble

Whittler's Sorre vrat Remarkable Rea-

ton for Ins'stlnr; on Taking,

a VEcat'on.

"I am determined to go on a vaca-

tion
"

Whittler looked almost 0 *roe a» he

spoke, Cleverton regarded him Wtth

a qutastcal took.

"You have a comfortable home?"
he asked.

•
i ii i.diri: netting oo-.ld be better."

"And a loving wife?"
"None more so. Stidles to pleas"

all the time. Never obtrudes terttif.

and !s silent when desirable."

"You are in good physical condl-

mOfflSMHHi.
EC CHARACTERIZES BY Hit W.FE.

AND HE. AD MITS IT.

t

, ircim which thej

> no i

"None, whatever. Everything is ee-

"What then, is the re.uMin lor your

;oing?"

Whittler smiled.

rou know that when everything is

i L. Watson in Lip-

But Tennyson, unlike his own Will

Waterproof, spoke no w< rd of com-

mendation or blame He was self-

contained, Impregnable and as the

old waiter told me with Inimitable se-

riousness of aspect and e xpression.

"he was a werry 'aughty gent
"

1,

Russia and the Shah.

The Russian government has lust

kept their word to remain neutral in

the struggle between Mahomed All

and his subjects. • • • At a mi

tiomiL. council held recently the Shah

wgpffi s sue rly d< posed, hi- b< m, All

Mirza, elected in Ins place, and a re-

gent appointed We trust that the

reign of the new Shah will be happier

and more beneficial to his country

BjgV->n that of his lather and grandfath-i The way in which the Anglo-Rus-

VTiian understanding has stood the test

of the difficulties of tin last lew days

enables us to face the future with con-

fidence The old rivalry between the

two (lowers, which did so much to

\eep Persia in a state (if unrest, will

longer stand in thl way of re-

iTrm. And. however Persians may
ouarrel among themselves, thell All

putes will not be allowed to set Kng-

•y Russia at variant e

TeTeViaph.

tham; their minds musl dwell upon

something beyond the humdrum 1

1

their limited existence and naturally

it seeks to peer Into the mysterloui

..nseen. fuel as their better educated

brothers oJ the city seek to delve .l.te

the Mysterious unknown ol art or

science. It is the romance cf their

lives—the one bit of se-r.liment in a

dreary ronrcl cf duties. So tiny pTttS

at it, e'.evelop it. weave it in and out

(I tl.-ir llTM until it becomes a part

of them,

it i- probably only Iho deepns.se

ot the little exploied Tennesse e moi'n-

thal oi.e win tad the simple

art practiced in its original puri-

ty. They pin their faith to "hants"

and spells and charms. They do not

talk about them any more than they

would relate their private affairs to

a stranger. Hut if you doubt their

awful power they will, in a round

about manner, relate to you that ex-

pe-rience of .lake LOBg which hap

pencd "down "> the valley" not long

ago. "Down in the valle>" is the po

lite way of intimating that a man
lives in one of the numerous COVes,

file term "eovite." for some reason

or other, is considered one of oppro-

hium to be u se rite .1, although i'ncl"

Sam thus e.ftie tally signates them.

Jain's cow got bewitched, would not

come home- at ttlgfal to be inilkeei. an I

when huntad UP and dri«M home

WOUM not give down" her milk. Of

e nurse, tlu- whole valley knew what

the trouble- was and who was to blame.

For had not lke> Qlbbs publicly eh

elare-d that he would get even" with

READS LIKE A NATURE FAKE

If This Story Is True New Jersey

Grocery Man Ce<tainly Has a

Remarkable Dog.

For yenrs lienry Williamson, a

I Trenton IN, J.) grocer, bad great dim

lenity In dealing wilt, 1. O. D, custom

,

ers. A year ugo a tramp offered to

:

Ml] him a dog whic h could le trained

"to do anything." Williamson thought

i if the animal could he learned tin

I trick of keeping away custome rs With

i no money his groe ery buatawaa would

prosper, and with the Idea of g.s.tv

the canine such a course ot Instruc-

tion, he purc hased him.

Trust was the name assigned to the

dog, and every customer was acquaint

ed with the canine, as by the actions

of tbo grocer Trust soon learned

whether to be friendly or to growl

whan oarUll patrons called.

Mr. Williamson assumed the atti-

tude of harshness when he was tola

to "put It on the book" and his de

meauor was overwhelmingly friendly

when a cash customer made a visit.

Trust quickly became "wise" to these

changes in his master and took kindly

to his course of training.

A few months late r the dog would

growl and make vicious attackR on 1.

(i. 0, onatoanwn and would lick Un-

hands ol those who paid caBh. Tin-

result is that Mr. Williamson has no

more book accounts, his business be-

ing entirely on a cash basis.

Curiosity.

Not only does every woman who en

ters an elevator containing a mirror

turn round Immediately, touch UP her

Irizzes and remove flakes ot soot lrom

her face, but men adjust the ir neckties,

take a deliberate survey of them-

selves, and pose and Inflate their

chests like t'ol. Sellers of lamented

memory. A little stenographer in

her building over near the city hall,

saya the Chicago inter Ocean, I ad

been observing this peculiarity In the

lords of creation. One day, having

surprised a man making
liberate and careful scrutiny than

usual, she expressed her opinion to

"James," the elevator man: "You

But He W.il Yet Get Her the Many
|

Fine ... He Had Promised, :

and ths NOW Hat Right

ow, but 1 can let you have

Nab!" said Mrs. Hilltops,

e words but. giving them a
|

diffnetit twist, saying tbOB
|

not bitterly not sarcastically, Lul in
i

a sort of sighing, weary tone. She
|

i oatinued:
"Ezra, do you know that you havesj

been saying, next week to me eve-r
,

since wo warn married, ao-aod-Bo many
years ago'.' — Mrs Hilltops mentioned

the number, hut it isn't ejeoSSBBTy U)

go into all these minor details here—
and that next week has never come .'

You were going to set me horses and
a -airiage; ytt, sir, 1 was going to

have a carriage -ate, and a fine house

and beautiful clothes, You were go-

ing to make me happy, you said, and
give me awrything thai htait could

with.
' Where. Kara, t WlHope went

on. sailing horaoli boh as sij. n
called the catalogue! ol luxuries which
v. in n they were marriad bia\e Ban
was going to give hoi but which lc i

had never given "WboW are those; I

things thut ! was so surely gome to I

have? Have I burses and a carriage 1

A hue bOnai S I e BUUful e lethl s

Have 1 any ol tb< Splendid things ye i

promised me, that you going

H. R PREWITT
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW.

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

Office: Court St., opposite Court

1-uise, Samuels Building, front room up-

stairs.

Lexifliton i Eastern K y

time: table:.

DR D L PROCTCR
DENTibTI

Mt. Btarllng ,
Kentucky.

Office over I.inei-ery & Rodrr.ao, Court

FIKLEY E FOGCr

LAWYER

PaJirUrriTIc, Kentucky.

JWTHICT, COUNTY AKD CITY

OFFICIAL DIBECTOET.

next week, thl : 'aes.e thingl vete gO-

come'.' ' aSBd Bgall Mis i lllte i
- IB ..a

ccv.ii upoa bli assbi I mngbl ti he;

house? Boautiiul clothei Why, I'm ,

baVini .i ha ll time J - tt Bg me Ley
,

hfTe-e-tive AagL^l IMS.

I .• Lsaiosi i

U * g. ^.,.ii„ Hen

' j
».-' •>

• Ktasl hi

'n'IY COURT.

kygXLY • 1
1 V KT

- 11. serB

( 111 fn u M
I H DMdSM

s .j;t' "CCi'ivv K.

I'ilite pa,

down upe
laet. v« r>

Then I

s.n that

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

,...i tin, uw night 1

uinies in oie. ins had BOOfl DOStly
'-

pleasant dreams: anil 1 lie r, b« letleM

seriously tin t he certainly t

le r Mrs BilltOP f Bi 0 hal ^
' '

...

"

next wee k. ...
, ,

C.tyc

Harti Tcne ty Wrcng Toed.
A New Tori skin specialist ^ rsi

"ilad I to i:.iise Lettt-en the took
and the apothecary as colaborer, I

, think I wi uid net hesitate for a mo
,
ment to yoke myself with the former."

! He goes c ti to lay that ' the board
kills more than the sword." Many
i eoi le eat i i only the wrong focd*
but too much vi thorn.

Shortest t j J ttft iUr.r.e rrnn

LOUISVILLE
—TO-

ST. LOJ:S and the WtST

7«o Fas: 7rt:r.r Daily running through

•C. I 1 Iter Tt COUiSV lilt ; ) St. LOUSS^witbOU

I Lcr4sviilt - — ?:x> a. m

L*. CefiwUville io:tj p. m.

lag Aaheville, N. c. m-A the beautirui

t "Land of the s^ky" ami "Tappliire"

«
I Country.

i?*u.i" 2 cent slamp for "I.aml of the

Sky" Bo»k:«.t and otnei Ulnstrsted titers

j. r, tMux, ti it. iWi \.-

111 E MS M.e lUlSXtl BtOB< K ••

\. R, e uok, D r. A..

\crvway's IVocden Churches.

Some of the w< .. lea cburcboa cf

Norway are fully 700 ye-.u-s old and
are still in an excellent state of pies-

ervation. The ir timbers nave success-

fully resisted the frosty and almost
arctic winters because they Lave been
repeatedly coated With tar.

National Converaatla

pose l-etiinii the' shop counter il»«t eu-

Cyclopedia published in 17*7.—Amerl-
'-•au tie i iew ei( Revlewa.

"And grown-ups, too. I put In my
vacation pretending I waB rich."—
Ltuiaville CourierJournal.

Confusion of Poisons.
The Russians may make a mistake

in puttins a ikull-and-cross-bonei label

on bottles of vodka. They will teae h

per capita BOW-
lne •""pta peasant, who cannot read, I

is ahead, having to look fur POlaon lat,el w,'e " *• is
!

thirsty, and who can tell bow much
carbolic- acid, vitriol und sue h deadly
drugs will be taken in the guise of the
other poison?

Flexible Glue.

One pnrt Venetian turpentine added
to four parts of glue will make a ilea-

ible glue to attach leather to metals,

pi . tend says the hOionUnO American. The
mass is heated in a glue pot until It

becomes sticky and no mere bubbles
appear. A fresh mixture will worh

Tint, d *u
f j < it. i nd

LB lle.U.. I

Adonis in Hard Luck.
man oBoa asked Thackoraj 'o

leno him five abilllnga, which I:.- a old
convert Into s>20,000 Asked how,
be explained that be hot a y.' ing
lady with £80.000 who he :. - v
would marry him tr he- naked her. jut
be bad pawned his teeth, and wanted
the fhiiiings to redeem them in order

1 1
eposes effectively, — t. p.'b

Weekly.

the ether replied: "1 wish some OB|
she- WOUM lay tadpoles!" these being
the panlcular Joy of his heart at that
ssoment.

Leather from Frog 3km.
A frog's skin makes the thinnest

and st the same time one of the

tcughest leathers that cas be -anned.



10BACC0 POOL ON.

time for Peeling Extended to

October 20th.

OVER 100,000 ACRES PLEDGED

This message was sent to all the

county Chairman at the conclusion

of the session ot the executive com-

mittee of the BdtfW Tobacco So-

ciety held in Lexington on Thurs-

day.

"One hundred and one thou-

sand, two hundred and thirty acres

pooled.

"Ninety-four thousand, eight

hundred and thirteen acres not

pooled.

'Think it best to declare the

pool on, and continue pooling to

October 90, L90t\

"We are elated over the fifty

thousand acres pooled in the last

two weeks."

Nearly .VJ per cent of the 15*09

crop is in the pool, sccordiag to

the above figures.

The fact that within the last two

weeks fifty thousand acrea have

oeen signed into the pool, SJgues

for the realisation ol the i xpecta-

tion that a large perjeent of grow-

ers will rally to the cause within

the extension of time.

The executive committee, com-

posed of President LeBus and

Meeara. A. L. Ferguson, C. C.

Patrick, F. Stucy, John Brown.

D. L. Evans, arid Claude Williema

met Col. John K. Allen, attorney

D. L. Pendleto.: and Congressman

A. O. Stanley t<> discuss the legai

phrase of the contemplated exten-

sion of time.

Up to Thursday night several

counties had pooled heavily. We
K»a:;er these items;

—

Harrison county bad pooled
about 7,900 a^res, leaving 800

Mill out.

dark coupty - •
•'< rsed t!:e pool.

• if the 4,900 acies already 'J,1«0

liad been pledged.

L. B. Cockrell said that he had

no doubt that within the next

twenty days great snides could

and would be made in pooling a

large p«rt of the crop yet unpled-

ged.

Some doubted the advisability

of going into the pool with only Wl

per cent pledged.

Franklin county has 5,010) acres

and 4,095i were pooled. About

500 more will be in.

In Bourbon county there are •'.-

000 with 9,600 pooled.

Scott county wants the total of

140,000 acres in before declaring

the pool on.

Nicholas comity has about 5,000

BCres and heartily endorsed the

pool.

In Fleming county 85 per cert

of the crop had been pledged, this

is 4. si KJ acres. The growers have

received !ts pP , cent of the price of

l%7 crop.

Montgomery county bad pooled

ill per ce.-it of her acreage of about

3,500. _
for Sale.

i\vo Berkshire boars, res ly for

service; high grade.

18.41 .Ino H. Mason. Roup! I.

[correspondence.',

STOOPS

Farmers have begun stripping

their tobacco.

A large amount of Ml plowing

being done.

J. T. Morgan, of Bourbon^ whs

I
visitor hei iiday.

Thomas B. Hamilton is visiting

relatives at Berry, Ky.

Mrs. Bert Sanders is the gp< Si

of relatives at Poplar Plains.

Daniel Baker returned la^t week

to the Confederate Home at Pewee

Valley.

John W. Thompson, of Nicho-

las county, visited relatives here

Friday.

Mrs. E. L. Fsssett ico d psaied

Miss Vanarsdell home to Bethel,

Monday.

H. C. Ficklin and wife left

Thursday to visit relatives at St.

Paul. Ind.

lody
onto Bigstall

Claude Foley sold his crop o:

tobacco to J. Will Clay for 19<

per pound.

Miss Nancys Jones, of Judy, iaj

recovering from a -severe spell ol

typhoid fever.

Mason Turner moved onto An

drew $i i

burg last
•

full of excitement la«-t week, but

she has again assumed normal

state. A
J. M. Bigstaff. m. «». Cockrell

an<l dames Alexander went to

Fleming county Sunday to boy

cattle.

Ground has been in fine condi-

tion for seeding. The average of

wheat and rye will be '-mailer than

usual.

The pie supper at Fuirview

school house Thursday night was

well attended. About ati was ta-

Protracted Meeting.

The special meeting at the pps-
byterlan church is malting i^-

progress. The attendance increas-

es with every service, and

on Sunday night the building

could not accommodate the con-

gregation. Interest is deepening..

Central Kentucky's

LEXINGTON,

Cows Killed.

Waltei and Ma
tertained a number of their friends

Thursday night.

Miss Margaret Tipton, of near

Flemingsburg, if visiting the fam-

ily of K. E. T'pton.

Clarer.ce Cassity left SatUl r.v

morning for Hamilton, Oh;o,

where he will work.

Mrs. Charlotte Oillsspie, of Mt.

Sterling, visited the family of .1.

H. <..!lasp!e veik.

Thomas Roberson snd wife went

last week to visit ie!atives at

Header, til, end Perry. Mo.

< )ur town was <[\i\te lively and

In an opinion Judge O'Rear up-

I holds the contention of t!ie State

|

Board of Health in the tuberculin

; t ,..t ,.•„«.< s in the injunction suit of

.Ichn Wittwer and others to pre-

vent the State Board from con-

demning to death cows inspected

of having tuberculosis.

Judge O'Rear asked the other

Judges to consider the matter with

him. They concur in his opinion.

The Judge says in part:

"In the nature of the case it

mid be as impracticable t<> first

1 out the question in court

ken in. I w i,elhPr the p| aintirTs cows are

Mrs. Sarah M. (iarner. of tl- (diseased as to call on the jury to

kader, Kansas, and Mrs. Elisabeth say whether a general cotillagra-

Siator,. <>; Salt Lick, have been I (ion in s city makes it necessary to

visiting Mrs. S, F. Deal. destroy inter

The Best in

Women's*
High Class Apparel
Individuality is expressed in our models. They stand for the very latest and best

efforts of the originators of Paris. All novelties in fabrics, trimmings and col-

ors are represented, and each garment has had much nttention bestowed on its

selection as though made for the individual. Our prices are notably low compar-

ed with the high class of merchandise.

Tailored Suits

From $25 to $100
Is a wide range of price, but at every price we show a large assort-

ment -the individuality of cur styles is maintained even in the pop-

Silk Petticoats at $5.85
We make a special effort on these garments. Made of the best quality taffeta,

Bilk, guaranteed to give reasonable wear, cut full and liberal in the new tailored

styles with four rows of strappings and deep silk underlay.

A Color to Match Every Suit

Kaufman, Straus & Co.
ireatesl Department Store

KENTUCKY

DR. F. K. SMILEY.

At the open air meeting on the

street on Saturday Dr. Smiley

preached and Mr. Hanson sang so-

effectively that of the hundreds tluat

gathered to listen few stirred un-

till the service finished. This ser-

vice will be repeated next Saturday.

the remainder.

COWS than the

COWS .1 (feci i-cl are

hildn

II the

Those

to the

GMATJVENT

Attended With Much Pleasure

end Danger.

On next Friday and Saturday

the Louisville Automobile Club

on their first annual Endurance

and Economy tour will pass

through several Kentucky towns.

There will be. according to a

IfjSgaweceived by us, in the pre-

cesTOseHrom 40 to 50 sutos.

They leave Louisville on Friday

morning, passing through Bards*

town. Lebanon, Dandille. Hsrrods-

hurg, Nicholasville, Lexington

and to Winchester where they

will spend the night. On Satur-

day morning they come to Mt.

Sterling, Flemingsburg, Mays-

Broom Corn High.

who is rutting

says that broom

old his

Howard Ta.

here from llli:

corn is BelliDg
ton in Coles county. Hf
at 1115.00, and as thai was the

highest price in many years, he

thought he was doing fine. His

neighbors sold the same day at

$140.00 to 1160.00. The average

yield is about three tons to the

acre. The above price is the high*
est ever known to be paid for

broom corn.

ta

A largenumber of tobacco crops

have been K)ld recently at high

figures. A few years ago they

w.,uld haw Cried over production, j
P 1'"'"' health and. like » v

But some things have ha

since tl en.

Inder The Wheels—A triple tor

life.

On last Fridaj morning Charles I

^eott. a young white man who}

lives near Preston. Ky., while rid-

1

ing on, Or attempting to ride si

freight train in this city, fell under

the Wheels. His left leg was cut

off bch.w the knee. Dr. W. H.

Thompson gave attention to the

unfortunate man. Mr. Scott snd

brother, suns of Henry Scott, of

Bath, had ben Si work iii our

County for Ben Myers, lie was

en route home when the accident

Occurred.

koolinq.

Henry Judy will save you mon-

ey on all heavy roofing, especially

galvanized. 52-tf

In Trouble.

i he experience of a young wo-

man in trouble (name withheld for

the present) is given on last page.

Such things will happen to others

in our city if you don't look out.

should be summarily

handled like all other public nuis-

ances of equal danger are handled.

plum lick. \V?9 think the injunction prayed
for should not be granted.

"

Born to S. S. « Hdaon snd wife.
, T , ie Nation ,,„. StHl( , ,houW

a girl. recognise the fact that it is better

ive the saloons than to lose

s or perpetuate conditions

landicap them.

ille.

ville thence

evening.

In this

. Cynthiaaa, Paris,

Frankfort, Shelby-

) Louisville in the

PUBLIC SALE.

well Stoops we wil

lion- punctual after t

an Stuggs bought a

of cattle from S. B. Lane ut

id Green, Of Louisv ille, after a I w 'lll TUESDAY, OUT. 18,

pleasant visit with his sister, Mrs. offer for sale at public outcry at

\Y P. StSggS, relumed home.
J

my father's old home on PlatCreek

lime tb« bells from every steeple, [opposits .1. Carroll Hamilton's.

Go tell one and all the people 'the following property: 20 good

Cheer with a mightyshoutof joy
j
yearling steers; 17 ewes: i steer

mlvas; 8 cows, soon to calve; -'

yearling heifer.-,: 1 bull; '2 work
— — - - ' horses, work any way; 1 aged mule;

n now in pots or bowls, 5 meat bogs; clover and timothy
water for Christmas hay; 300 ahocks of corn snd place
( ninese Sacred Lilies, „, feed . 86 Mrea of ,,Tass ,„ „. llt

Narcissus at 85c pfii'!
ullt j| March L; scalding tub; I bug-

gy : plow gSSrS Snd plows; I wagon;

hay frame: lot of fou ls; some fur-

niture and many other things.

Terms made known on sale day.

THOMAS W. FASSKTT.

James Kendall is the fathe

nd boy

iel them at

raaer Humphr

Real t state.

II. ( lay McKee has for sale and

rent, dwellings, business property,

farms, vacant lots. 52*tf

See the Dixie young 1

Walsh Bros'.

< suit

run trophies will be

given for reliability snd economy,

and other features.

Automobiles from the towns

visited are invited to join the run.

An opportunity is thus given to

advertise the towns visited.

No doubt the towns will greet

them on the run. Unless rainlays

the dust, we wtll pity the contest-

ants; for certainly there will be

Buffering.

Country and town people who
contemplate trips on horseback or

conveyances over the pikes travers-

ed by 40 or .',(( automobiles in a

test of this kind should he care-

ful to avoid contact or collision.

spot.

We lot in formed as

rill pass thro

the

rill

tween t',:i;. and 7:^0* o'clock, as

they are scheduled be begin leav-

ing Winchester at 6 o'clock at in-

tervsls of one minute. No duubt
there w ill be considerable bunching
before the test is over.

Farmers should read the article

"Sheep Breeders'' on the diseases

of sheep.

that on Friday at 1 s80 p. m., the

formal dedication of the new Mt.

Sterling Collegiate Institute build-

ing will take place. President

Crossfield, of Transylvania Uni-

versity, will make ths dedicatory

address. Speeches will be made
by representatives of Business
Men's Club, City High School and
by ministers. All are invited.

Cannel City.

Dudley Howard is dangerously

ill resulting from a broken leg.

Will Walters, Postmaster, who
has been at Lexington hospital for

a few weeks with diseased stomach,

is slightly improved.

Let theChild Sleep.

Did you ever hear of anybody,

including children, being nervous

and unable to sleep ? See article

on last page.

Burned.

A frame residence belonging to

Sam Oreenwade, of Spencer, oc-

cupied by Mr. Koyce, was burned

Wednesday night. Household

goods burned. No insurance.

ad 'leak

makeThe attraction: Stylish

and low prices, big

Louisville Store on < )ctober 19 and

20.

Money to Loan

on improved real estate.

6941 Hi Clay McKee.

w. p. HAMKHr.

At the church the song service

begins at 7:15 p. m., but many
are discovering that in order

get s seat they must come >>(U.'y.

Next Sabbath there will be a

special serv ; ce at 9:80 a. in: foi

the Sabbath School; preaching at

11 a. in. and 7:15 p. m.; Y. P.

C. E. 8:80 p. in. To all we ss

Do not imagine that

cares for my soul."

The Two Rochesters.

Ten years ago but few peorlr

knew that Rochester, Minn., was

on the map. Recently when a
celebrated French surgeon retarti*

ed to Paris after a visit toxins

count rj and was delivering a lec-

ture to a medical association he

paid the Mayo Bros, the following

tribute: "The greatest surgeons

I have met and the greatest hospi-

tal I have se>n is neither in Par)!?.

London, New York or Chicago,

but in the little town of Rochester,

Minn."

But few people know the great

tradesmen of the other Rochester,

and but few know that the finest

silver ware, cutlery and clothing

are made in Rochester, N. Y y

Many New York City and Chicago
linns with National reputation^

have been compelled to make theK

finest goods in Rochester. While
selling them from other cities one

of the best examples is the Stein-

Bloch Co., Wholesale TaifceV)
making the finest clothing in thc-

WOrld, who have their main shops

in Rochester, N. Y.

Gill Lecture.

We much en joyed the lecture at

the Baptist church by Rev. Ever-

ette Gill. His subject was: 'The-

Land of the Ciesars.'' He had

spent about three years in Italy.

Best High-top Shoes at Walsh
Bros'.

.

Did you ever see a whale.

Read "Whale Tears.

There is danger in the line oilu

to 50 automobiles.
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•Full Line
School

Books
and

jjft School

Supplies
AT

Duerson's Drug Store.

No. 10 Court St.
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»**PERSON A L.«3
J

Miss Daisy Perkins, of Owing*-

ville, has been visiting relatives

and friends in and near this city

the past few days.

J. M. Cooper and family, from

Pearl, Texas, came on Wednesday

to visit Ins brother, Jeff Cooper,

and left on Monday.

These ladies will leave on next

Monday morning to attend the

National Conventions of the Christ-

ian Chuich at Pittsburg, Pennsyl-

vania: Mesdames M. E. Cassidy,

Amelia Young, B. W. Trimble,
i

Nannie Bauni, Macie Biguerstaff

,

Alice Gillaspie, Mrs. McDaniel,

Mr. and Mrs. Prewitt Young.

Misses Rannie Burroughs, Belli*

Rogers, Lizzie Arnold. If others

who desire to go will report to B.

W. Trimble he will have reserva-

tions on train made with L. & N.

^DEATHS.*

agent. Delegates leaving here at many

5:60 a. m. Monday arrive at Pitts-

burg same day for supper.

W. L. Douglas latest style shoes

at Walsh Bros".

« ^- «nv4fe. •

{ BIRTHS.

CORD.

Oa Saturdav Prof. Cord reeeiv-

a message announcing the death of

l is brother Henry's wife at the

old home in Mason county. He
left o:i next train. She was sick

M hours with acute indigestion.

The burial was on Monday after-

noon.

T.u'i'.—James B. Tapp, of this

County, who has been in Lexing-

ton for three months for nodical

treatment, died on Monday noon,

Oct. 4, 1909. His remains were

brought here and will be buried

at the old home on Slate to-day.

Ho leaves six children ail grown,

living in Western States. For

^MARRIAGES.

Bab has i

Mrs. Leo Games attended the

W. C. T. U. convention at Lex-

ington.

W. P. Guthrie has returned from

Dayton, Ohio, and is able to be at| Mr and Mrs . john Sponcil near

^his business.
|

Hope this Cf>urity.

MUs Daisy Day, of Hazel
()n September '25, at Hazel

Green, has been with J. G. Trim- QreeDi tf, j. B . Holion and wife,

ble and family since Thursday
.

j R daughter-the 1 1th to the moth-

Mrs. J. B. Meacham, of Ohio, er and the 20th to the father, who

\isitiug here, coming from

he was a singinsr

MCDONALD.

Miss Mary McDonald, aged 52

years, after a orotracted sickness

died at her home in this city on

Wednesday, September 1909.

riThe funeral service was held by
• her pastor. Rev.

the residence ot

Chas. Oldson and Miss Pickett

Rouse were married on Thursday
by Rev. Dawson at the bride's

home on Donaldson.

ANNOUNCKMKNT.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turkey an-

nounce that on Oct. 1 6 their daugh-

ter Miss Kate will be married to

James E. Hopkins, of Little Rock.

Bourbon Co. The groom is a

young farmer, tiie son of James
Hopkins.

Miss Turley is an attractive

young woman.

Boron v\ -day.

—SANINIAIRE BEDS-
Sell From $5.00 to $25.00

Guaranteed For
Ten Years

Mr. John T. Hindman and Mis

Virginia Day were married at El

Park Hotel, Torrent. Ky., at 1 p.

m.. Wednesday, September 29,

1909. The officiating clergyman

was the Rev. Canard, Prebyterian

pastor of Jackson, Ky. Miss
Daisy Day. of Hazel Green, played

the wedding march. There were

no attendants. The groom is cash-

ier of the Jackson (Ky.) Deposit

J. L. Weber, at
j

Bank, formerly of Pennsylvania.

Thursday. For 1 The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

SAMTAIRF, BEDS are beautiful in finish and ,ie*iK n. verv strong,
OMttfUCUM, made with the finest kind of workmansh.p Pfaitfa bard
as- rhiit-impossin'.e to chip off DUST-PROO!'' and OBRM-PROOl
We can explain the manufacturer's guarantee and flwrou iptcn
value on a SANITAIRE Iron and llrass Bed if you will come' to
store. Thi Samtaire Guarantee mean. >ou lake tiu risk, Costs, tio n
than an unknown bed—is better finished, better OOattructad B
basutifal in destjp:. The Snish It durable—bard ft* Hint—ittpoasibli
chip off.

many years she had been a devoted

member of the Methodist Church.

She is survived by her sister Miss

SulHe.

Margaret Day, widow of Nathan BOVS APPEAR AS WITNESSES.
B. Day. Her home is at Athol, :

Breathitt county. The hotel was;

week's stay at Sharpsburg on Fri-

day.

i W. Hazelrigg. foi >rlvof

ccept-

-Ad a clerkship at th

A. C. Petitt, for some years in

the I'. S. Army, has returned,

and is visiting his daughter, Miss

Silvia, here.

Rev. Geo. D. Prentis aud wife,

-igjiuriiside, are visiting her par-

ents, W. T. Swango and wife.

Mrs. Swango's mother, Mrs.

Annie (Juicksail, is also with her.

Mrs. W. S. Anule, of Rich-

mond, Vs., is temporarily here

with her husband who has a po-

sition in constructing the new-

depot. They

Land's.

\e*$i her broth

< >n Monday a I

to the Woman'

a at Mrs. A. E.

baa his second wife.

The Most Complete.

Punch & Craves are showing

this fall the most complete ami up-

to-date line of clothing, shose, hats

and furnishings ever brought to

this city.

Choice Meats.

Remember the blue ribbon baby

at the fair. It ate Herman Staggs'

choice meats. He will supply

you each Wednesday, betfinniny;

September 29, 190ft. ii-4t

Overcoat Lost.

A gray overcoat for a boy eight

years old was lost in this city Tues-

day of last week. Return to this

office.

Corduroy suits at Walsh Bros".

Lost.

Forn

Mrs. Bel

of Hei

dian Fields,

The remains

urday night,

son Oza

rly of In-

Mexico.

ed he

of Louis- 1 On
d Monday [Mrs.
Apperson.

' Lick
|

she spoke
j

Clay
; Club at the home! trimn

Mnpnnied bv her

from Oklahoma. Her

sons, O. G. and Ray. from Tucson,

Arizona, arrived Mm. lay morning.

The funeral service at Macbpelah

Cemetery on Mondav at -J o'clock

was held by Rev. II. D. Clark.

MTXRt,

John Myers, aged •_".» ye ns, son

of Allen Myers, at Spencer, died

at his lume on Thursday. Septem-

ber HO at 1 o'clock a. m. 1909, af-

ter a sickness of two weeks with

typhoid fever. The funeral was

held at Machpelah Cemetery on

Friday morning, services by Rev.

H. D. Clark. He was a member
of the Christian Church. His
wife was Miss Mattie Young,

daughter Of Mrs. Ella Young, and

James Young deceased. She with

with four children survive him.

decorated ir. golden rod and ferns.

The wedding dinner was furnished

by a Lexington caterer. About
80 guests from Winchester, Dan-

ville, Jackson and other places

were present. Many beautiful and

valuable present! were received.

The bride and groom are now vis-

iting in New York and his relatives

in Pennsylvania The bride is

tall, graceful and accomplished, a

graduate of Caldwell College at

Danville, where she was a pupil

for over four years.

On Tuesday the writer saw b

gestive movements

.). A M. Shi Bi

t RELIGIOUS t

9 «v*>a -*>e •«»>« -os Q

Hattie Hoy

ike and Ho
Pl ch

aid How
•t of darl

ilk braid

It

The W. (.'. T. U. meets tomor-

row at '2::>> with Mis. Ed Keis.

Rev. Dawson will preach at

Donaldson on Sunday morning

and evening.

In the Woman's Bible C lass m
the Christian Church Sunday there

were 24 women.

Rev. B. C. Horton, the new pas-

of the Methodist Church, will

ich on Sunday.

Of Mis. Apperson.

Z. T. Merrttt and wife, of Mi-

ami, Florida, spent Monday night

and Tuesday with Miss FJIa Trim-

ble. She was Miss Sallie Rich-

ardson, daughter of Dr. Kichard-

^son, formerly of our city.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Bushton,

Illinois, is visiting her paints,

and Mrs. J. Q. Stephens, and

other relatives. She is accompan-

informatlon will be greatly receiv-

el bv Mrs. Hattie Howell, phone

m-x.

Go at once to see and buy your

fall hat and other millinery at

Roberts & Mastin.

for Sale

at once, to make room, six pedl

greed Poland China Boars, nady 'l^.

for service. 18 St T. J. Bigstatt

mi's clothing will

their present

3ni before mak

be maintainedl Fhe

all stock. See! Colore. 1

the

for Rent.

Three rooms on lirst Moor.

10-tf. Mrs. Kliza M. Jordan.

J
l*THE 8IOK ^

ied by her daughter, Miss Stella,
1 00k Ollt

and son, Howard, wife and babe. Lrth#4oir M auloIIlobi | e!5 ip<

Walter Downing, aited 11 years
|

proaching and leaving our city

of Bean, W. Va., who had been

^isiting his grandfathers O. H.

Downinsr and F. M. Powers, of

Menifee county, was accompanied

by his father and mother ill our city

on Thursday en loute to Middle-

town, Ohio.

early Saturday morning.

For Ladies' tailor-made suits and

cloaks sro to Louisville Store on

October 19 and *_>0.

i i i n 1

1

Kerr's Perfection

Flour
Costs a little more

than the other

KINDS

Why /\ot?
Ask Your Neitflilior or Mr. TABB

Mrs. J. W. Hedden went to a

Louisville hospital last week for

treatment.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, who lias

been at Good Samaritan Hospital,

Lexington, for three weeks, is

improving,

By Mistake

an exchange of busrgies occurred

here on Monday in Trimble's Main

street lot. Write Prosni See,

Route 4. 11 -tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

SOCIAL EV/ENTS. ?

Methodist

.n next Tu

Rev. W. F. Wyatt, the new pa-
tor for Camargo and Grassy Lick,

has moved to this city ami occu-

pies the parsonage on West Main

street.

B. W. Trimble conducted service

ai Somerset Church on Sunday

morning, reviewing the recent

Missionary Convention at Lexing-

ton. Rev. Cord, the pastor, was

in Fleming, called by the death of

Ins

At the National Conventions

the Christian Church which met-

at Pittslnirsre, Pa., October 11-1

we notice that Kentuckians will talked with the Rose and Carter

City Buiidir.g and dro, in. not

Aside from a drur.l: a man.

who Should and pro

«know that there is a

the most conspicuous

appearance of little bo

We give a few facts de

On Monday, three s from

Morehead. TtlOS. Prate . egad

about 13 years, dame s I

and Charles Carter. came to

1. Two
of these boys gave me
ored men, who bought whi

to COl-

them. They expectev

home on a night frei|tht. When
the policeman appea at the

depot Prater evaded thein. The
other two were detaine 1 until

morning in order to And, if possi-

ble, the persons who - ol 1

cured the whiskey.

On Tuesday mo. nil

Died by Policeman Jan

the boys walked aroun i tl

section and readily poi

two colored men who ght the

whiskey. In Police 0 Carter

Mid Rose recog 1 the

negroes under arrest Marshall

Owens and Shirley Ha ral , as the

ones who bought for

them the whiske.v .
Tl

up! gave to

titied that < >wens a id Harrah

bought three quarts fo * .60 and

one pint for 50 cents: hat ( hvens

received 5 cents and 1 la rial a drink

of whiske.v. and that t e pint came

from Davis' saloon vhi a they

deuce was plain, straight*! >rward,

positive. The men 0 i tr al plead

not guilty, but offered •orrobo-

rating evidence. Verdict.

a line of |60 and cos for each.

The boys were tun ishi d with

transportation to Mo reh

city authorities and left <

train. After the tria th e writer

'iS'it was reported by Rose
to have had one r

( uart and one
pint. Rose also, said that the
negroes triedjto get the hoy. to BJO
in a back way in the dark.

Indications are that the IV ^,
Court will investigate.

J. B. Stetson atiapy hats at
Walsh Bros'.

Tramps

learned a le.ssi>:..

4 heme, in this

HMl He Told
•atiietic woman

Stein Block suits and overcoats

Th* Sense ot Duty.

A sense »f lutj parsasa aa aver, rt

Is omnipreseni like the Deity If w»
take to ourselves tli-* wine;.-! ot tn*
niorniii«, and dwell la the titienno*S

pails ol the sea. diry pertolUtS*] or
duty violated is stilt with us. for our
happiness or our misery If w» t*.j

the darkness shall nover us, In th«
darkness as In the light our obllcv
Uona are with j n — Diuiel w«v

i Hats at Walsh Brae1

He lost a nightshirt and a red baa-
da::3 SABdlMrcU*!!, and the leg of OQ«
of bll uousers was water-soakea. H«

his wardrobf -Idaho S'atesuiaa

Trunks »t Walsh Bros'.

Forcing the Child.

Do not fores a child unduly to prac-
tice the piano, lest. It acquit* a dts-

taste for the study, which both child
and parent may bitterly regret in later
years, says Woman's Ufa. II Is lltU«
•hort of a crime to compel any form
of study Id a child even though It hap-
pens to have a natural talent for •
particular art.

Appropriate Action.

"Old Grabdollar. the eminent and r«-

•pected trustocrat— " ' Yes. he la

dead. But In his will be showed hi*

gratitude to the best friend na ever
bad. He left a large chunk of nil plun«
der to erect a monument in grateful
remembrance of fhe man »tio iB.

vented technicalities -—Puck

taken prominent part: C. W. B. M. boys.

Mrs. A M. Harrison, Our Cen-js—
tennial Miss Florence Miller. TiW
Mountain (rirl Hugh McClelland.

Young People's Work. Foreign

Missions. II. W. Elliott, The;
Pioneers and Missions ('. 1{. Hud-
eon, Missions a Partnership with

Christ W. C. Mom. A Mission-
i

ary Atmosphere in the Church.

Contentment.
"Contentment," said Uncle Ebon,
nay be better dan riches, but dar
a' no way of nacoUaUn' II at da

The Prater boy who was I
landlord's otfvt or da grooerj »to'."

On October 18, Miss Lizzie

Prewitt Coleman will gives Kitch-

en Shower in honor of Miss Gate,-

wood.

cordial

milliner

greeting and attrac-

j are yours tit Roberta

In honor of the bi

Mary (tatewood. a Linen Shower

will be given tomorrow by Mrs. 1

H. S. (toodpaster anil sister. Miss,

Susette Johnson, at the Johnson

home.

Greatest line ol overcoat*
le-elect. Miss|w»lsh Bios'.

Attraction.

The latest in ladies' suits and

cloaks will attract you to the Lou- i

isville Store on October 19 and ttHJ

Plant them now inpotsor bowls,

in soil or water for Christmas

blooming, Chinese Sac red Lilii

10c each: Narcissus at

dozen, (let them at

Craser & Humphrey's,

tO-it. Phone 88, Clay St.

tall line Now Ready.

Our line of clothing, shoes, bats

per
|
and furnishings for the fall season

was never more complete, and is

now ready for your inspection.

Pi nch A (ii<\\ us.

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

ROM
fakingFowded

Absolutely
Purl



Shedoesn't

Worry
about J

3 OS)?MCook

The Mother's Oats

Free Fireless Cooker is doing her
work. And much better than she

could do it.

Suppose she falls asleep. When her husband

comes home and wakens her, all she will have to

do is to go to the Fireless Cooker and take out

the perfectly cooked and steaming hot dinner
that will be all ready. Nothing that's pat in the

Mother's OatS Fireless C Hiker car. hum of boil over.

It cooks everything and several things at once.

Mother's Oats
REGULAR AND FAMILY SIZES

which are not like "others' " oats. They're notonly rolled

(to make easy cooking ) bat arc crushed (to make easy

digestion ). Easy work for the cook and easy work for
j

the stomach.

CITY RUNS A PUBLIC BAKERY

Budapest to Have Plant Capable of

Pr«duc!r<5 50,000 Pound* of

Bread Daily.

The city of Budapest In order to
furnish good bread to the public at a
cheap price has decided to establish a
ni'inieltal bakery capable of produc-
Bg iO.OOS pounds 01 bread daily.

This Will be a public enterprise an 1

ll meant by competition to compel the
general production of bread equally
Rood and equally cheap—prices MM
Based upon the actual price of wheat
and Sour—as thut furnished by the !

BUI 11 itpftlit*

rata bakery w,:; be a model one.
Modart n'.ar.h,nery wilt be used and
all Itamedia4* oomtact by the workmen
' the bread will be avoided. Be>UM this the bursoaiuater says, the

bakery by the wholesale purchase of
Hour and other articles of production 1

Will lend to reduce the price. I

Tin- expense of building tbli muntc-

1

Ipal bakery trill be |1SM00, not ii I

OUgb, the I

5 and well lighted' I

stables

The bread will be SOld partly In spe-
—OBi belonging to the municipal-

Ity and partly by private provision
merchant! at a prioe Used by t*»
mun.cipaiity.

HUMAN B33Y A3 TELEPHONE

Heart
Weakness
The action of the heart de-

pends upon the. heart nerves

ttl 1 mus< tea. When from any
Cause they beCOtne weak or ex-

hausted. And fail to furnish

sufficient power, the heart flut-

ters, palpitates, skips beats:

ltd Itl its effort to keep up its

work, causes pain and distress,

such as smothering spells,

short breath*, fainting, pain
a:- tund heart, arm and shoul-

ders. The circulation is im-

peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nouii^li-

ment.
Dr. Mile* T E^rt C-re v***

strengthcuLig these nerves sat!

muscles.
'T had Mipiuuiaa and Piln aiwin

IBS lie.irt. i tl-.- dee- ,rr» si„i >i .. ,«

a'lter 't'Vkiji.t
' *' iwirY.'-Vof- 1>-' iv

Il.-.irl ui- I.. re,, b.ifl •< ol th..M.rv!n«
a.n<l thr-e ,k.'< of tie- N.-rv and
Liver r.lU r ;ta --i-t.rol/ e.ired. .".J
fe-1 Ix-t'or tin.-. I li..v • f ..- ti e v-ars.
and tt n all ;!!-. t y.l. -m -<li'v I

n'rV'.l >'«!•.'
[

k-ie. nir'h'r nnftl the

on f-eli"* I'-f-T n ifr'. ,- r -i-.it

taking a. ' JOHN I!. SHOPMAN.
Beldin* KJoB

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sola b/
yiur it »h) »it fl Ji-ante-s t-ui
thu r st bottle w.ll benefit. If it fa.s
ha win refur.d your mjnay.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

I.

If you are

Mother i Cor

cream of the

(touted), Mo
Steel Cut Oat

user MOTHER'S
MTal (white or yellow;

teat , Mother's Hominj

er'i Coarae Pearl Hon
sal, Mother's Old Fash

••
i Wheat Hearts (the

Mother's Com Flakes

, M ttheri Old Faahioned

eJ Graham Fl >ur, you can

German Scientist Sees Great Possibiii- -

tlM m Eaperi-re-ts He Haj

The human telephone is at once
the newest and the eldest form of tele-

phony Some years ago It was shown
that It was possible lo charge th-> hu
man body with tremendously high
alternating currents or electricity. And
it is * ;ll known that the body has
been used as an electric battery tor

Beta Mother's Oat. tireless Cooke: free w ith coupons. A»k your jr jeer

The Great Western Cereal Company
OffUMWO NOM oatmeal .Mills r

Ho* Hf Riisel It,

"How on earth did you ever

c titivate such beautiful black

eye?" asked Brown'-, friend.

"* 111." replied Brown, who had

unintentionally been illustrating

; .e fnll of i milt on roller skate*.

*'I raised it from i -lip." Every-

' tdy'a Magazine.

Yum- cough annoys you. Keep

on hacking and tearing the deli-

cate m'embranea of your throat if

you want to he annoyed. Bat if

you want relief, want to be cured,

takeChambarlain'aCough Remedy.

Sold bj ill dealers. i:
J
,-4t.

Music at Lexington Trots.

The management has always

made it a point to give the audi-

ence a treat between the heats in

concerts for which ordinarily peo-

ple will gladly pay from *i to $-2

t > hear. The famous Weher

Band of America are at the trots

• -
1 give daily concerts before the

grand stand.

Another Bluff.

The Lovell oi Buffington Com-
pany, independent tobacco manu-
facturera of Covington, Ky.. tiled

in the Federal Court there ti suit

againal the Bnrlev Tobacco Socle*

fcy, its President, Clarence LeHus
and its board of directors, demarjd-

inii H07.000 damages. Claiming

the Hurley Society is an organ t/a-

tion of growers in restraint of

trade and destroys competition.

The petition charges the Barley

Society with maintaining exces-

sive prices for tobacco.

Far met -. mechanics, r ailroaders,

laborers rely on Dr. Thomas1

Elec-

tric Oil. Takes the sting out of

cuts, burns or bruises at once.

Pain cannot stay where it ia used.

golf ball. They are helped out of

one hole only to get into another.

changes in the Intensity of the cur-
rent 11 L< necessary simply to press
against the ear the outer metallic

OOattal of a l.eyden jar OhOM inner
coating ll connected with one pole of
an induction coil and to grasp the op-

posita pole with one hand.

Rtader thinks It la not Impossible to

perfect ihis arrangement so that it

will transmit speeeh telephonically.
Ii la though) that Seat people mtghi
lie aeaalUva to the device. Aa Dr.
Ki.'d.-i tinds ih:o tb ira is I feeling of

oppr—aioa In the ear for several

boura after aueh aaparioMata, the an-

dittve orgau must l» acted upon in

qtil'e a different way from that of an
ordinary telephone.

The Winnebago and His Beans.

ithi lal f deprived

ml- 1,-

Whale lears.

1 ^ptain H. P. Nuse of the Cel-

tic "as regaling 1 little group of

ladies with sea stories. "One

trip," he mid, "there was 1 wom-

an who bothered the otliceis and

me to death about whales. Her

one desire was to see 1 whale, a
do/en titties a day she bCSOUght US

to have her called if a whale hove

in MLthi. I said rather impatient-

ly one afternoon: 'But, madam,

why are yon so anxious about thil

r>-d mea as wlilsky. clilo

or 1 in ni her drug.

The noble red men. however, indig-

nantly deny the allegation, and declare
thai 11 is part in the Wlnaehage re-

ligion in .hew tboaa baaai and thus
hold direct ooanmtiiilcatloii arith the
Ureal Spirit

Congraaamaa (^atta, occupying a mid-
dle grounS upon the question, argues
that they ara not so bad, «ud that the

WlnnabagO Indians wei-.. ju M r as well

helisved when they had the habit as
they are now, when a paternal gover n

whale question)
1 'Captain,

answered, '1 want to see g whale

blubber, ll must be very Impres-

jive to see auch an enormoas creat-

ure cry.'" Bocheater Herald.

Bilioi

iotnple)

waking i 1

bilious attacks,

drag store.

Feel heavy after din

• coated I Bitter taste

sallow Liver needi

[loan's Kegulets cun

tents at an,\

18-41

he
tke ntighi

' turned. A completv

$1.00, and extra btd

.'>'• o'lits. AnvojM
> with catarrh after tl

Elsphaita.

Severe lest.

rdinand And do you raaUy

Between Tv fires.

She was desperately gone on

them both, and she couldn't think

which one to choose. It was rath-

er preplexing, no doubt, for one

she was beium! to refuse.

She gaged at them both in de-

spair, quite panted to know what

to do. As soon tus she thought

about one she cared for the other

They still remained under her

gaze, little recking the trouble

they brought It really was hard

to decide. They were both SO, de-

lightful, she thought.

She couldn't say which one sited

have; her efforts fell hopelessly

Hat.

It's really exceedingly hard to

select a new nutuin 1 at.

A Large Contract.

When W. S. Lloyd, the enter-

prising druggist, BrSt offered a

&0 cent package of Dr, Howard's

specific for the cure of constipa-

tion and dyspepsia at half price,

and guaranteed to return the

money if it did not cure, he thought

it probable from his experience

with other medicine! for these

diseases, that he would have a

good many packages returned.

But although he has sold hun-

dreds of bottles, not one has been

brought back.

W. S. Lloyd wants every per-

[ son ia Mi. Sterling who has con-

stipation, dyspepsia, headaches, or

liver trouble to come to his store

Or send him ">:> cents by mail and

get fiU doses of the best medicine

ever made at half the regulai

price, with his personal guarantee

to refund the money if it does not

To those suffering with dizzi-

ness, headache, poor digestion,

constipation and straining, l>r.

Howard' peciBc offers <i u i c h

relief. L8A1&.

Singing School Pupils Suspend-

ed tor Attenaing.

Because the pupils in the public

school at Benton, K.v.. attended s

night sinning school contrary to

the wish Of Prof. H. H. I.ovett.

the principal, several have been

suspended.

T. A. Oriffith has Hied a suit

i for |600 damages against Princi

pal Lovett and a teacher, charging

the whipping of his child after hi

i
hail been suspended.

! Prof. .1. N. Jeffrey is conduct

ne a night singing school and pu-

pil.- attending the public school

an- -in. lent- ,-u the singing school,

Prof. Lovett ordered public school

pupils not to attend the singing

SChoof. For disobeying this order

ELECTION OfflCERS.

Following is « complete !i-t of

the election officers for Montgom-

ery county who will serv e in the

coming November election:

First Ward-S. S. Putney. <i

Egbert Coons, J. H. Wood. B. .1.

McDonald.

Second Wart!—Harry Campbell,

Jr., Thos. Scott. S, R. Adamaoo,

W. A. DeHaven.

"

Third Ward—Frank Young.

Thos. Fitzpatrick, Stroder Thomas,

11 B. French.

Fourth Ward—Henry Aifrey,

Henry Maher, A. M. CItne, K. I>.

Gaitskill.

Sideview Bingham Anderson,

B. F. Marie. A. B. Anderson, W.
V. Stagga,

Aaron's Rut. -W. B. Davie, A.

.). Turner, 1). P. Henry, K. E.

Hastie.

Grassy Lick—Roy Morris. M.
A. Prewitt, Mike Howard, I). J.

Burehett.

Beans—Tazewell Burns. John

Fogg. R. C. Robinson. Prentice

O'Kear.

Levee—J. L. Monroe. Jno. Con-

ley, R. R. Whitsitt, J. M. Adam-

Camargo—Campbell Gibson, E.

S. Congleton, Robert Bridgeforth,

Ed. Ensor.

Spencer—W. M, Aifrey, John
Hortor., Richard Conner, Jesse

Jackson.

Smtthville -H. 0. Ledford, (i.

B. Swar.L.0, J. t . Richardson, J.

I). Mag., wan.

Howard's Mill- M. H. Lewis,

Robert Coons, A. R. Turiey, Lu-

ther Bittinger.

Harts W. .!. Trimble, L. C.

Riddell. J. Rice Crooks, Thomas
Hamilton.

Jenersonville — John Graham,
Eph May, Vincent Vance, J. 1>.

Stevens.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Schedule in effect June 28, 1908, subject'

Limited for Louisvrlle and the West.
7:jj a. m. and 4:1a p. m, aaujr. 4

Local for Lexington.

5:5 a. m. 2:15 P- m. week days.

Limited for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York, Richmond,
Old Point Comfort, and Norfolk.
12:25 p. 111. and 9:53 p. m. daily.

Locfll for Hinton, W. Va. ~s

j:iS a. ni. week days.

Local for Rothwell.

9:30 a m. week day*. ^.p-tf

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,
Bonds.

M. J. GOODWIN, Ap;t.

Odd Fellows Bldg. Mt Sterling, Ky.

See the

Mt. Sterling

Laundry Co. v

"Vea, this is 1.5."

"Certainly, we do all sorts

of good Laundry Work in

the shortest possible time
and in the best approved

methods."

"Tube sure, the fancy w>rk m
will receive as much cate

work done by u»."

"Yes, we will send right up
for your bund.e."

"Thauk you, certainly, they

will have the .Vt. Starting Laun-
dry Cw. Fiuish."

Mt. Sterling

Laundry Co.^

Beyond Medical Aid.

G. I). Weathers. Avon. Ky., sa>s:

Hot Choiera Renxd) .01,'. it cured Uu
without a sicgle loaa." sold by W.
Lloyd.

Shows to Improvement.

"I don't see that her college

education has improved her much."

"No. She helps her mother with

the housework just as if she hadn't

been educated.'' Detroit Free

! Press.

Lor Kent.

Two dwellings; one store room.

&iS-tf H. Clav McKee.

He Told Her.

Housekeeper You promised

that if I'd give yon a good meal

and a suit of old clothes you'd tell

me how to keep the premises free

from tramps.

Tramp Yes. mum, an' Pm a

man <>f me word, mum, an' I'll

te promise, although that

meal araan't no great shakes an'

auit of "clothes ain't much of a

Hut I'll tell ye.

Well, what course ant I to

TME FIFTH
AVENUE

C01NTV COURT OAVS.

i
Following is a list of d

1

ty Courts are held

Coun-

ounties near

Mt. Sterling:

Bath, Owingsville, '2d Montfasj^

Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Clark. Winchester, 4th Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, "d Monday.

Fleming, .Flemingsburg — 4th 1

Monday.

Harrison, Cynthiana—4thlMon-
day.

Madison. Richmond, 1st Moa
day.

Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, oi-d^f

Monday.

Nicholas, Carlisle. '2nd Month

"Nev ylhring, mum. I Cure when they were sick and it c._.

j

tanily worked wonders." Sold by W.

7/ew 9/fethoci

Sas !7iange

n liKhtiri" a NEW MBTHOD
OveO Burner you positively

see it lighte... You do

not have to K«e.'s

love me;

Penalope-Love

Why, only veetei

me if 1 wouldn't sooni

pug dog, and I refused

MIONA
Ferdinand? Cures indigestion
mps asked It relieves stoniiwhBataary.aonr atom.

, a«n, belching,and. oarea all atomaeh dis-" ""yj eaas or money back. Lam boa of Ub<
T t-Bits. le«» W vuts. Urojjjris.s m aU krwnn.

ade.

At. . the

ilon'l believe there aln'l nothink that

an elephant can't dr." Mrs. Wilson
Wuodrow, in amarloaa Magazine.

county school superintendent, and

if he cannot got the children back

jn school the court- will be resorted

to. The school board sustained

Prof. Lovctt's action.

You do not depend on

pilot light

Prewitt & Howell


